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Kald led Mal} Wallon, aiatsrs 1» Irais hope ol oooeeaimg Ms Urate. Mr.___________
■ '! Jgrars ot ape, were drowned In | Bmewd. ted $18.000 to Ms credit oe ties j sheet Iks tost ]

Tee Fatality Stakes Bara for teals 
MM sad IHM taka plaea at Setoasaea 
Mvtog Park to-day. A great days trett- 
fag is astidpated.

Oairsacx far Aagwtfa to kaad, papists

atira farther

Tea daat dartog Iks latter pert el tost JjjJ 
week waaalgk a sheers Me. , Seras ether ^ 
to re as. keeldee the as it to esaleea waterlog 
sert, neat be ssaplsyst la ardor toe 
tally oops with tkeaeieaaee.

_________________ MKw____________
They had been tor a moooilglil craies I totter 
with a party ia a yacht, and were re-1 dely 10. 
tenting to the wharf In a small boat, 
wkeaa It ea paired

Andrew laileh, • maehinlet in Ura 
Intercolonial shop at Halifax, 
killed at 11 o'clock Thursday nigh:.
He woo jacking n oar, when the jack 
•Upped nad the ear toll across bis body, 
instantly mrahlor hie to death He 
waa eighteen years old.

Oeorga Hamilton and wito of Iron ton.
, went risiting Friday leering three 

child ran nge.1 eight, four and threw In 
'■ tones. On their return titer 

three little
oM I'm! cheat. A stick fastened in the 
maple Indicates murder

SU el Jely, three $31,000
' redit were ptoaed to Ms credit 

Mr. Feeead pieced $$8.000 at 
hie si easy to Me eereeet to the Serfage 
Beak, ftle he draw set toons earn ea 
the MU el August, before he Sed to 
Baropr. Wltaaae my there lay le the 
keak May let a not# 1er $3000 made by 
Mr. hteal sad emfarsad by Promise

'pxXithr! 

of Mr.
r. Laegelier, M. P. aad Senator I

O
of $5,000 dae July II, three days after the 
letter of credit was paid. The nets was 
wade by Mr. Fhoaad aad eadoraad by I. 

"T* IL Tarte. M. P.. Praraler Merofar. .Sedan» 
7 ““““ Pcllctfar, l>rorlocUl 8ccy. Laagcllcr. 
i I It Wrc paid by Mr. Peeead cat cl Ml

icfcradlt on Jaly llth, two fay. hw 
due, and the day lolknriag the pay 

Fir a prominent Lewiston, Me., rwmlmrot of the letter of credit. Aaetier 
eellen hare been arraeted charged^wlth I “°u of Mr. Prosed, eadoraad by Mr. Her
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A HEADACHE.

Remoat, who ao doabt, when eU Me 
■ledeede ware aired, expected e dose el 
anlllloi eke lier to that adedah 
Areeldi, has resigned Me poeilioe of 
ortotawdast of the Prfatfag Baissa

Ura Loaneetv Bimor McDoxaur, ao. 
crrapaeled by Bor. Father McHauel. left 
here oe Monday eftrrwcca. far Kelly's 
Crora Lot 29 aad 8$. Aaa'c Let $5.1er Ua

Tic
opting to bribe Ura dapnty sheriffs. l'ira and at here. (Ua araaae of U 
dépolira Uwtify that Iheee teUow. endetwre tot being known to tin 
ad them HO a month well and $6001 $*,000 and dan A eg- 4th was

‘26 days before 

This

far data fair weak If they would agree the mm way Jaly llth, 
aettomnlcet ei)Bdiceto of 25 doctors. I dan Still anoUar of p--------

Eight thosraand Chilian inrnrganuI wàTcoltoreed^hy'kH Tlmic

■dmtet H»r- otirar. hat toakrr roald not'gfra Ua
The point ol torn) ng » » milea from U Othm. A non of Mr. Tkrte'r for $300 
where Bnhnaceda’n ton* numbering endora-l by Mr. Paaaad. was paid on 
lOfiM rasa, are atotiotrad at Saratoga M.y if in «U by Mr. 1-acaod oatof this 
An attack no Valparaiso to expelled era* Bay Chalaer moory. Webb repeated 
and It le more than likely that a dra-1 Ms story of the original si,plication u> the praato Ight Will fallow. L'nbusheak lor dteUot oflelttrti credit

John Conway, lira steamship fireman I ,, , _ . __ ,
who murdered . . oy named Marti.*■#»■Mb. dona Roacn of aianfannieg. -----  -DO , ,„ Dlm„, „.run , „ „ ------------------------ ,-----------  -

Cardigan Bridge, left hen on the eleemer tout May, who» body wee found Boat ■/ *-1—
Indiana, far Boston, on Theradey tort- ingin a Bailor's bar in Hanlon dock. I ** Webb of the Union Irak gare 

He ezpecte to heaheeat cheat leer weeks.
He km taken the trip for Ua benefit ol Me

Mice Arabella McKlxxox, daaghter 
of Mr. Alexander McKiaaoa of Melraee, 
aad rioter el Bento W. I>. aad Bernard 
J. McKiaaoa el the archdiocese ol Sea 
Francisco, made bar religions proférai 
at a Deraiaiaaa ana, la the Consent at Sea 
Rifael, California, ew the 17th. last.

On Monday last John Alexander Nichol 
ma, Keq . Su perla tendent ol Education, 
and Catharine Isabel, eldest daughter ol 
William McLean. Keq.. Cashier of the 
Merchants' Bank of P. K. I, were united 
la the heads of motets*» y We airh Mr 
Htoholeee ead Me aeeorapUehed bride 
apery keppiame. through Ilia

ingin n Bailor', bar In Hanlon dock.l .', «tna unto. ira» ger.
Liverpool, wee hanged Theradey “ re,erro” *° lw“'i ■ d"-‘”8
moraine. When the tmn wae surunx, I y-tlrarall we. ao rarerethat the erim-1 Tto rxamhuüon of U. Manager of 
iaal’a head waa practically torn from I too Banqos du People wae »>ntinn«d 
bis body, hanging only by the morales I Thursday and it was shown t hat $8000 
of the neck. I drawn on one qocoeioa by Mr. Pacsod

crowded court room at ,r."m the ot cwrariit me . 
Cbicaso, Mi*. Edward McMahon '» «other hank to the credit
horsewhipped a millionaire aad hie I™ ,ro™ whom Mr Paeand
lawyer, and then fainted in her hns-I knffht hie new hnuw. When this
baud's ar ».a. The millionaire waa I was shown Mr. Bwiiclr elated that he 
PeU r Smith, the contractor, and the I h*d located $46.000 dt the $57,000 men- 
lawyer P. Mcfiqph. The canae of the I ti-mod on the elip of paper cmt-Aming 
aasault wan the reading of a déposition I the memorandum of debte to be retired 
by a Canadian detective impugning the I by proc$edi of the Government ad 
haracter oi Mrs. McMahon. vancc. ostensibly made fur the Bay
The c British government haa noli- Chnlnur railway creditor*. This mem

fled ti* government of China that orandom it will mulled 
bave be-n shown V.y Mr-

naid
Pacahd

titled to the eebddi* asked Mm to ome 
te Ottawa aad hasten payment. Sir Joha 
Hand—»» wee far with holding this ewe- 
ey heei am the laborers were not paid. Mr. 
▲fwmtreew laid 8lr Jake that the amount 
dee for wages wee only $13,000, aad that 

ec govenuueet wae witkoldiag 
or the peraoae af paytag the ema. 

The late Premier then agreed to pay this 
> the credit of beak far wheldfae

into an understanding that wages < 
woo’d be paid. This was done. Mr. 
Ax Shtrmf mid that afterwards it tenmd 
•mt that the amount dee ia wages waa 
•13.0CO bet $10,000 aad that the bah 
over the Quelle S3R.000 was eel paid. 
Mr. Berwick there upon took opertaaity 
to make a etAwtemeat. He said the under
taking mentioned wae make by him and 
that every dollar ol wages due 
within

Thu house of James G >rman,
«dor, who lives with his sieter near 
Middleton. Wie., was entered Friday 
afternoon by an unknown men, who 
knocked Mis* Gormen down end rob
bed the couple of the savings of a life 
time, estimated to be nearly $20,000

Thb parochial residence st Kelly's Cross 
by burglars early Sunday 

Tbs thieves gained admittance 
through the kitchen window, and after 
ransacking the,house were*departing*with 
some loose money and a cash box contain 
ing about $30. When getting through the 
window, the bottom of the box, being very 
thin, dropped out, and its contents fell to 
floor, where they were left. The wine 
cask was also visited and it* 
carried off in bottles. The servant girl 
heard the noise, and thinking it was tome 
one for the priest, came down stairs. When 
•he arrived below she saw in the 
tall man, who she imagines was one of the 
two strangers seen about the premises the 
previous day. She immediately gave an

Captais 1 H Kelly,

FROM HALIFAX ee Wrirarier. l«tit 
ef Anneal, at 7 p ra , aad every Wednes
day Hereafter 1er Ckerlsttotoera ead

re’s Harbor,
Hawfcosbury.

RETURNING,

, Arichfct and Port

« Monday, 34th August, at 6 
every Monday thereafter
Faroe, to any port of call

^ m P°IÜd

$3 00 
. 5 00

Roms of Freight modsraU.
The PREMIER fas 

ilidaccon
will make close coooectioe with the 

r Halifax sailing far Boston every

Sleaeship Coy
“CITY OF COLUMBIA,

LSAVS

ST. JOHN, N. B.
Every Friday S p. sl,

AND-.

YARMOUTH, N. S.,
Emy H$t$r4$I, E* ► a.

(on arrival of train from Digby)

For New HTork,
Wednesday morning.

For Freight, Passenger and 
matioo apply in Charlottetown to

FRNTON T .NKWBKRY.
Afl*

In Halifax to JOSEPH WOOD,
Central Wharf.

Returning, stmmsr will leave NEW 
YORK, Ifrom Pmr 40. Best River.

Every Tacttday, at 5. p. sa
TICKETS:

Ira Tari ta Timegtk. . -
lend Trip ....
Jr. T«k t. XI. Mi. • • 
but Trip,

Tirki-ts entitle holders to 
State Room Berth, Meals.
Freight on through tills of lading

WARNF.R, Prsatdsnt.

N. L NEWOOMBE, Gen. Man., 
63 Broadway, New York.

rum Mtllffl k ft.. AgroU,
Yarraeutk, V. 8.

Canada's International 
at St. John i

inhibition
n Sept, a»

proraiera lake • groat effeir. Namei 
altroettora hare been provided ; ead 
■vraythtof leading to enkn tits 
first dees In every particular era reeelviag 
atteatioo. Farther particular, ira be 
gleaned front our edvertiring columns.

TU record recently made by ihe 
Majeetic acmes Ura Atlantic has not 
long bald. The ■laamer Teutonic haa 
skipped 1 boor and 87 minutes off il, 
dob* tbs distance In fire day», lfi 
hoars. Si mlnatoe One day the 
Tentonlc etenmed 617 mi toe. which 
brook, the record toe one day’, «prod.

Rgv. Bennenn J. McKinnon, eon of 
A tea'entier McKinnon, Mrirnra, limed 
River Beet, who was ordained at Belli- 
■ore, e aenpto of mouths ego,
■ I ukill.iim of Su Francisco, spent kia 
vatratlea with Ms friend, la thU Ut 
He left kero e short time age far the field 
ef hto latere labors, aad arrived la 
Francisco ea the gist, tost.

Mr. Roaenr In os of Ctiaa Foist, enici 
del by blowing eat Me braira with e gun 
ou Saturday morning. For some time peat 
he ked been la e deem 
morning managed to sleds hie wetnbere, 
and went to the shore when be committed 
the reek act, ead where hie body 
afterward» found. Mr. lags waa well 
to years, highly respected aad a prosper

A M-yeer old boy named Haber May 
Ww, of Cornwell, wee kicked In the hand 
by hie father's home on Friday afternoon, 
nad died from hie hjnrira the 
tog. Hm Mall wee smeehetl by |the kick 
The yooog fellow wee en Ike home's heck 
driving him to water (when 
rilled and threw Mm. He held <m te 
rains however, end woe endeavoring 
atop the animal when be reerivnd tira fate* 
kink.

Toe *w nteemrr Premier arrived 
pert Snteidey evening. The steamer 
trim little craft ol e gross of *74, end am 
el 187 tone. All the ger fa
the veeeel Is of the latest end

Her naeeenger eneooimodetloa

from this time forth so Bitlleli 
officers will be allowed to eerie in the acting Premier G trneAU when the let- alarm end the burglar hastily deported. 
Chlneee nary. The Britisll gorero-1 ter heeilnted nbook making on adeance ! She eayn ehe can Identify the roan. It le
msnl hna taken this clip on account of and wbrn Mr Pnoind threatened to mid that two men n tall and a short one
the rofosal of the Uhlan* snthoritiee cable to Mercier abont Mr. Carnean’e .. ’to fnrnlah an explanation of the I failure to come to time. . . 8 17 ® .
Chinese officer in Moling down the . , , , . and doing other Jobe, and aleo making iidôfficîî iî,“lr^^.râ|hür *R"'“ H* told of bra negotiation. *^°“ 5*.“fd,nU “d
officnr waa In command o. tira Chine» | wjth the Mereier ,,„cn,m,at, befare| '“h pUce vtitted

toe present eyndioato got itn on a tract 
.... . ,, through Mr. Paeand, in c mnection

fonUT Hen-on Armstrong, a wealthy
Çtirty» Warden at lianovar, h. H , in BogUtbrnsn. After witnera, Heaton
iÜl’SSA Armstrong (who -Mt net he conforad

north coast sqnadron at Hong Kong in 
1860. 1

THE DOMINION ILLUSTRATED.

Tiic Maritime Province pciRtcnti- 
now fit the bsrn' of toe mordent girl'e I ,iu C. j}* ÀTmeüXŸ^nran^ëigi»-1 “T< »l 1 ’orchester, N. B., it described 
SSthTteii" îîüfTÀiïï‘Sürorâororthoroml..dnrad.J!rî..i- in the brat iuue of the Dot.il.lo»dënra rarôiîL hml to .tend —*- he rad N- Arratrong I|XUSTRAni>, with a rariet of fine 
furl to keep beck the angry populace went to New York end met Mr. Mercier, illustrations reproduced from photo- 

- , bran eetabliebed that Almy i. The Qnebec premier made a proposition graphs St. Anne’., the most charm
------ other than Geo. H. Abbott, an to give Mr. Armstrong the ing summer retort in the vicinity of
expert borglar and deepenttocriminal, of road about romplete, togiee$10,000 .. . « , , _rwho tacapod from Wlidrar, Vb State per mil. for the 40 mile, of road to be
prison abont dx year, ago. completed, and to guarantee bondi at Illustrations, and there are fine view,

. .. n. I the rale of *20,000 per mile for Jrth Iront Sault Sle. Mane and from the
eonedron and 17 ol his eenior o^ire I ,bol° 100 m,lM' The gnerantee wet Rocky Mountain region. Types of 
vteitedOsboriM palace Thursday I •» oorer interest at See percent. For Britain's Colonial troops ia a fine 
While the French warships were firing ••> jvxr* and was to be coeered by a page, and Milan Cathedral is another 
a royal aalule of 21 gun», Queen Vic-1 deepoeit by toe contractor». In ad- beautiful engtaving. -There are 
tori* accompanied by the Doha of dittoe there were the email remainder | lnd i..,„h.hl. oar-
Connaught, rrincrau Beatrice, Priaeera I of subsidies voted by -he c .... “T* ,
Loetoe aad nrmbeie rflordi an I tidies I dominion and toe proeinoe. Witneea K*>te besides boutant literary tea 
attached to the court received Ihe | and Armstrong agreed to take up the | ture* in this charming number.
French officers In the main drawing 1 work on these tonne; also agreeing to-----------1---------- ------------- "
room of the petoce- The French am-1 nettle all claims against toe rood, 
boraador, M- Weddington Introdiraed I Haring found ont toe elaime ha then
toe individnal officer, to her majesty. „,.d, .hat he thought wee a oooclu.ive I ^ ( olrMr| p„ lb.........$0.06te*0.W

A A . , bargain With Mr Rt.p<dpreatdratof ^........................ O.Wto 0.12
A sad drowning occurred st Moncton I the e >aipaoy. It wse understood tint button, per lb.

Wednesday evening. Four young men, I t|ie witness wse to pay into the bank Vork (i*
Earnest Oliv* aged 17, eon oi Conductor1 - — —-------« ” 1 ~
Oliva, of the Inlercoloeial, Avard 
Knight and Fred Wilbur, all thr— 
junior clerks in the Bank of 
tteotia and Edward Montgomery 

"ioocton vlefti

s,psr lli 
snUll) 
per lb

Nova 
of 8t

?ewK«r:::
John, who ... In Moncton .lifting hi. “
meter, Mre. 1-nrdy, went ont to Hum- “ ►«“
phray's Mill Fond to bathe. Young ■**”*” ”*ph ray's Mill pond 
Hive attempted to swim__  ___ __ _ the

pond » distance of a hundred veld, or I Mr. MJopw -onia cicnr owtne aoo.e | ^ 
more, hot when he got In mid stream and all other eiaiora. and the balance , Mr> 
bn apt «red to get tired. Montgomery I if and would go to the old company— I Oetamti (black rate) par cwt 
went ont to era let him, but before bel or to Mr. Riople. After earring on I Oatmeal (white eels) per cwt 2.60 to
reached him, Olive eeltled down ap-1 the negotiataine to this stage the Hides....................................  0.03 to
penally exhausted and rank. The 1 witness called upon Mr. Paeand, whom, (ktijikh» (trimmed)........... 0.0$ to
alarm wae given but nothing could be I be raid, he "considered a neceraery She™ pelt»........................... 0.10 to
done. Young Montgomery also he- intermediary wito too Quebec Govern- Lamb akin.. .............. 0.65 to
cam. exhumed, but caught atog roc The witnera thought it would <£**»*• “““
ont to him raxlmeu^radto keep afloat lboet $60,000 ,» put the original S*yLp*j<£JÏ*.................
tiU assistance reached him. |eOmileein good shape and $18,000 per **fc*d...................

mile to construct the remsieing 40! TurnL-‘' beshsl............
mils*. Theestimx‘s or $18,000 ver TurkSrs.lT............
mile included e eum of $40,000- for Mr. I Celsry, psr di*...................  0.70 to 0.8

Andrew StaWtel, .apertnUmdeet of ths Peeead, which they expected to here 
printing beroso *»d H. J- Brauskill, sup-1 to pay daring th* progress of the work, 
erintendent oi the mil way deperlmsBt, The witneea supposed that while he 
have both t»een convicted on their own I was dealing, with the government of 
evidence of ukinc commieetoos from per I Quebec be would have ti employ Mi 

iHad the departments The |>aCaad ** * “

the witness was to pay into the bank 
of Montreal $175,000. From thia 
money Mr. Riople was to-pay off 0. N.
Armstrong, whoso claim wae said to I Batter . 
be $50.000 and tbe Mo Fur lane estate. | Batter (tab), 
which it was thought might be settled 

creditors had 
compromise. It was 

tb rnght that tbe sum to be paid to

It-ti

= Z 5!

CO
CD
g.

8 ‘EREMA,
300 TONS REGISTER,

THE CLIPPER BARK ENTIRE

►

Will Sail Fnow

UNDER the
8iet*re of Charity,

Mr. Biuplu would clear off tho above

(blaek) psr bushel....
WttKfmàm.......................
Potatoes, par bushel.........
Ducks, per pair...................
Mutton, carcase.................

TWO B00DLERS BOUNCED.

0.60 to 
0.12 to 
0.9U to

of tbe
___ _ _______ visited dally by
0.18] e staff of skilful l physicians, supplied 
0.48 with all tbe conveniences for the treat- 
0.111 ment of special cases, private rooms et 
0.351 moderate chargee for private patienta. 
0.501 For admisaiontand other particnlara 
0.06 apply to tbe Lady Superior or to any 1 ‘ ““ie medlcafstaff.
2-6° I March 12,1800.—1£
4.00 
2.75
0.34
0.00]
0.70 
0.60 
0.05 
0.40 
3.001 
0.70 
0.14 
1.10

F. £ L RAILWAY.'

TAYLOR &
-• *

Are still to the front on best work at 

Blank Book Making & General

mauTrnuT-ciiis
Stmt or THE 8X0

J. D. McLEODS CORNER.

J

McKenzie,
QUEEN STREET.

We always keep on hand a large and varied assortment 
of the best cloths to be procured in the market At present 
we have a large stock of the best Summer Goods and 
rant that we can please all our customers. Of our abilities 

-H as cutters and fitters we shall say nothing ; our work «pe—lr« 
(y* for us We invite you to call and examine our workman- 
3.I|| ship, and be convinced that we can cut a suit of clothes in ■ 

ie to please the most fastidious.

McLEOD

AUGUST!
MACDONALD

i* preparing for the Full Trade. During this month we will give 
extraordinary bargain* in Menu À Boys’ Clothing. A lot of new 
Good* just opened. All odd Coat* Vest* ami Pant* will tell at 

l Clearance price*. Ladies Light Summer Drew Good*, Straw Hate, 
Bonnet* at slaughter prices All summer good* must be sold.

Dominion Boot I Shoe Store
Fall floods will soon arrive. We are anxious to clear 

Summer Stock. Yon never heard of *uch bargains as yon will now 
get from us.

Chiriottitm, Dominion
WEST

Bool & Shoe Store.
SIDE QUEEN STREET.

•il New Midsummer Goods.tarry Freight, at through 
different Railway points

the Island.
gy For Freight apply in London to |

John F^tcaibn & Sons, 7 Union I

aKC“iî^i pERKINS & STERNS'.
Street, or here to the Owners.

PEAKS EROS A OO.
July 29,1891—tf

Blank booki, bill headt and roeoip 

orms ia Ike bat »'y le, printed at tbe

Herald Office

[New Ribbons, 
New Hosiery, 
New Umbrellas,

New FrillingSw 
New Velvets, . 
New Veilings.

facts were éîTclted betere the Futile Ao- j plclaj would oust biui'the nbive Ha. | gATT RDAY EX CU USIONS I

ffSuartSfllsrggithe

as intermediary, and that Mr.
----------------- „ 1H, a .v«« would cost him the ah »ve sum.
cra-.U eeramlltoe, Waloeedey. BrouekUl A,W b. ^,«,1 .het led him to this

AtteiTkralK opinion, witneee replied that he renohed 
hail a eelary of $1,90».. Asked whether] ,r„m n„.in., ,

«soeeroraent. In to. courra dlV Jlteropnl, >ad a»
________ the witneea learned tirat Mr. Thom Saturday until September 16,1891,

He'mrehased goods tram thU firm to toe I wee nogotieting with the government, inclusive, Return I ickets wiU be 
ratent of eheet $1.300, end they had umde I which turprieed him, ea Mr. Thom issued It one fini dsn file from til 
him e present o( $7u or $*fi Closer qeee-1 had been intimate with the witneea and Stations on thii Railway to Souris, 
tiou.'og broeghQ out tram Mr. BewekiU I knew all hie plane end figntro. He gt. Peter's, Morell, Georgetown, Cher- 
- ,1“‘ ^ 'oAlled on Mr Thom end learned from lotletoen> Hunter River, Cl]

a from any one selling .applies 
kid : " In one cat

v. Iperience i 
,t Quetir g.

OMMENCING on Saturday, xoth 
June, instant, and on every

- 1 f arntnent nfi Mitt Alt oiro taut I,uiy, stin, v
eep'Ue « ^ HcFerlane Anstln k Co., of Moetrael." I time

ed design,
fa «ret class sod bee keen arranged with 
view to oomfoct. Her eeloow, cap-tie 
usetiel 20 pereoue, la eltuetal amldehip' 
between decks, end fa beeutUelly eppeiat- 
ed. Kievan epeoleue airy state rooms open

ef toe mloon fa rilea.ed the fadire -te.|-h<- $L«.STtE* ÏSTtot

turn ONLY ON FOLLOWING 
MONDAY.

J. UNSWORTH,
Superinlent

New White Victoria Lawna 
New Black French Merino.

I White and Colored Fleecy Cottons-

Come, Everybody
TO THE OLD RELIABLE

Clothing Store,

oedrakslt . Iweuliful Utth -tehN| I ~ ^^Ito. wim.»' negolUtiou. «re ot
I fa titrated The vamot’e railing I ttwTeyol type aod proeme for toe print-1 Later in the testimony Mr. MraDon 

-raUtfae « highly apte of. eh. be.in*. L, bJmu wfioh be td ^ulppal with elaid «xprrewd hi. opinion that Mr 
far an Initial trip mad. exceedingly good I mranificeul outfit of pfanh M the re* | Thom Lad net hem qmet fur with

Canada’s International Eihibitien
;

Industrial & Agricultural Fair,
1XT, 3XT. Bey

September the 23rd to October 3rd, 1891 ^ yoQ ^ ^ thc Very M Valw roR YOUR MON*y:
,, .... ,-------------—----  . .. „ I Prowsc Bros, lead all in MEN’S, BOYS' k YOUTHS
( 0111 |K'titioil open Ul the world. Space «t Power I ret, |CLXITHINO. If we can’t sell cheaper titan our competitors, we will

give you the good* for taking them away 
Come f - - * ~The Largest Array of Special Attraction* ever collected together in 

the Maritime Provinces.

witnera I
lot

T.\

to

Railway Office, Ch’lown, ) 
June iy, 1891. {

the way
* mil rarnir-n c* UAU cMHimran w»w

1 not ha H ,
_ , . _ , ____ ! tinîè putting by a rang eum foe tinmen.! im. Mr. Thom invited the ■
She bed» paraengeee, rad *rge|8i|wm| loklowkKl|»d• reoelvlof M»y to l„in u, the new odfflpeny, m 

for every pert ol sell. The Premier fa nom-1 R. L. Pettervoe, agent for Miller AI, the witnera thought he 
■ended by Cent. Kelly, who to irnfand by I Richards' type loradry, front whom he I p,,raibly get an equal intterat with

dtrahi prove e grarati | $6,000. $10.000 re $16,000 Irmo Petfrara. IJJ vu to find
Kn^TwkittoOra1 Mrarira ««OTorofte

------ ------- 1 $2,000. He also admitted receiving money I oowpenv $ 180,000 more thaï
horn titla Si» Croaby, e ■ Montreal tyra lïradry. Coopov Led ngrrad to take, or JMO.OOO . DIVIDEND hra 
mi* Fair. I end from the Poison Iron Worite, Toronto. I for the 40 mtlee, also that $2*0.000 upon tira Capital

1 johneoa aokaowkdfad that he had paid waa to be advanced; whereas, under1- - --—------------ -
r one thoeerad dollars. I arrangement made by wiuteea, no

eras immediately diem heed I moD— waa to h* paid till the work 
from the emrfao i and Arnold], mechanical I WB1 gone. M. MacDonald ■nbee- 

toe Pablk Wo* llgartmrat | qaentiy learned toot Mr. Thom «
J in farther addition to receire 
000.000 from an o|d aqhaidy.

all prt 6il

Tna BUU at Indiana railed far Beaton 
The rehay. Her 
prat were r—E Plppy, Maxgte 
dough, Mr. Waddlngton, Mr.
John McPhall, Mre. John McPhall, H
C Hew Mre. T B Pwidon, Mr. Martin,______________ ____
Mira Martin, Robert and Sarah Martin, angterartifce Petit. Warta Ihpartmra
Mre- Macdonald, John ^)aii|i ^^te. admitted having received
Jerome do, A do, Mary do, Maggie do, I money from the Govoroomot lor M»

Bnloon Ascensions, with Parachute drops.
Splendid Firework displays. Electrical and Mechanical 

Novelties in large varieties.
Mammoth Concert with about 250 voices.
Promenade concert* daily (two military and four additional | 

bands already engaged.)
One of tile nest minstrel troupe* on the continent Mogii 

Conjuring and Punch and Judy Shows (doily.) Trained Do 
g,Hnred| Binls, kc. Numerous variety entertainment* of novel character.

____ _______ of tola Bank lor Splendid programme of horse race* (by the Mooeepeth Driving]
tha lut twelve month., at the rate of | park Association) purse* oVer 83,000.00.

Otlier attractions to numerou* to mention.
For fall perticulnr* address

i Everybody and get Bargain*.

THE WONDEKfCL CHEAP HEN,
Ch'tows Aral. 1ML 144: QUBK» I

Funur'i Bui of" " J
six per cent pet annua.

ADRIAN DOIRON,

BOSTON

STEAMERS I to Bin m cm
Aug 19,1891 —

Cfaodo, FloreMclraan,Kffi,McUutan.l^ to tho oeme ^Mtethw re^j] ^ T^mld

Jaa Macdonald, A Oapbel, J A •*” j™2|ra were purchased, and witnera that he had bran smart raoegh
teed, D J McDonald, Mre. F Smith l‘ Z^îrâ-Trafa reo.U.1 a eimlUr not to entra into an agraemrat 
Mre. A Mclnnle, Mre. ‘
Daffy, BO Jantiaa,
D McDonald, Mre. ___________ ________ ___________ __ ________ ____ _
MnBray, Ora Wood, B I Mrakon, Mire tost whfah orertook far 1 BeoottiU. BteIViii whtoh the ajreitrë—wt wnaotra-.
K McDonald, M H Dorea, Mre. Bqoltaa |Oerortuorot le dotermlrad that all eSeml-1udMr. Thom told hire bekad Karnn 
A do, B do, Ethel da, Mre Andram»; ’ ^ *tT? 2 Arm.Iron, $100.000, "buC' '
lire r Melntyra, Brash Nkhofaon, Etta ^ rrar ^ldT“

on, Angra Panting. Mr Hnrefad boodfa, nW Urara very wonu.
r and wtia, Mr and Mri A Ken" .... ;.................. ------------------------------------LSieJ'and^Z* ”

■ndy. Mire Me La lira, Mre L Boyce.1 ------------- ~ - “*— Fnoay ana rata tnu
Mre Ï Metean, John Braira, Mira

, B McDonald, A McDouddl ÿ ^e Roe Mgr. Gill-
Flora McLeod, M Day!.. Mira »•«** Mira teL2dia May
ÜP-Î-FlF* “■S? l’y**.' I L°t «• . 1 Paeand- He thonght to. kttra
■HB " • TOOtepitHI, H 00$ O "*^11 MC I WOn|J Km rajwam Aft Mr. rfaMnil fftrsisht.wrôïal;iîS2;,iüil'£2]:| MX» lfSSfSPwl*B-"'1*

. . — I*-*-- — Join teth. Angra MoKinooa, recogntwdfree toe irat the
l trip paaragare |^ ^ y»*. 'May hto ora! mt to re—-1 raaat he pxid to Mr^Perej^i

AU Undo of Job wor .xecnlod wifA 
run | acafiwit and dapatek, at Ike Herald]

Aug. 26, 1891.—4w

IRA CORNWALL,
Secretary Exhibition Association. I

Liebig

whw be

n_i.-ff.n I reOBUU uirwvw sevra* w Aj-ra*x:..^. i
“"■«■•ifflwasooH,, mhira to be retnrned to Mr nj, „UI

I n__ -J Do tVnmmlik ik. Utcv I ■**

The great chem it pronounced I 
the well known Liebig Company’ek 
Extract of Braf. mndwof ton durai 
River finite Cattle, Infinitely 
superior In gxror and quality loi 
any mod* of Cattle grown In T 
Buepa or ehewhwe. He nntirar- 

Iliad too ore of

FOR THR NRXT FRW DAYS.

| FARE $6.00 FUST-GLASS,

STEAMERS

ISTATB OF INDIANA
—AND—

A FTBR careful study an 
XX. we have eawra te toe - s lmlin fat 
by adopting too CASH SYSTEM ww 
•hall ha able te rave oar ratrraa a onto 
meoj dollars on the* jeweSry kflfa An 
. stew fa tola dirooefan, wo wL Irera Joh 
1st show twice owraral dboosnt rail 
guoda pdf Jo» w*ew fa$B Aa era 
goods wBl not ka marked ap, bat fa rav- 

* down, ( - ‘ ‘

May kts seal root fa paras.
A egret, HMI,

aad hot
I to I

rar*irh far all the ereditoral refareererere—*wre

Exlriet
of Beef

LKAVK CHARLOTTETOWN_____
I tely seek week « Theradey, at * p,

. “leave BOSTON A 
| week an Saturday, at IS a 

Every jmmitie attoatfa 
FBBMHT. Para far fa 

i-t— mads far toe more e_ 
kaaflfag ef egra, 1er whfah tola UnThra

,U sVaTE Oi INDIANA wffl also oatey

Prom 10 to 26 per cent discount for Oash. JgJJJ^i
REUBEN-------------------- Ul~

Ladies Hosiery, Childrens Hosiery,
Ladies & Gents Straw Hats, 

Millinery Goods, Sunshades,
Uuderwetr, Gloves, Ac.

IT PAYS

We tenet ear customers wffl Itn aura 
eowefaasd, that ft will hafa toalr dwtdad 
advrattns tehwy “faramhrate*

far to* eraff-.__ wraff an as fa
toe put westell Ey eeeefel attwMlra In
timfa fafanrt aim fa merit Ite raraa te ton

Jaly 16,-
■. w. TA1

moernm
TtsttiM at*deSw. whomn, era, $, *2

LONHON
& CO.,1, KlNBWCTW.l

Of his
tool he will rented 
Hr, Ldoyd any be 

i nt hie rretefa

Jaiv *.—tf
CABVB^J^

’
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